
i THE CRITIC.

To PRrvENT Civir TiRovnLr 1In a littît Davariain vilIee a ccreînony
ban just teken place which <t might net be nu3wisc ta rcpent in ruany parta
cf our Province, beginuin g, es a malter of course, lu aur own cily. Tht
mn of the hamlet lu quest eon met together iu a soblemu conclave over their
public affairs. Thcy fiualiy decided tlint tht spirits cf cvil were making
trouble ln their muidst, and that unleas lhcy coutl bc cxorcised, disaîcr
wculd befaîl tlic village. À party cf 150 (stumera then aîranged ta meet ou
lht foiiowlng unight, eîmed Wib guns, whicbi îhey were ta dischatge as tht
wltchicg hour cf twelve drcw near. The volleys were kcpt up for an heur,
at the cnd cf which il was thought that tht cvii spirite would be whatty routcd,
aud tbo warriors withdrew te thefr homues, confident that their battît with
tht xinseu enewy would resuit lu the praaperily cf their beloveil hamiet.

FonEsT DEsTRucîcN.-Aiready the vaut foreets cf Americn arc shiow-
ing great gaps, aud lumberlug mca ef ta-day reaiizing the recklcea sacri-
fices of hiLer laud which are ccutluualty beiug made, are fîrmi lu tht belle!'
thut a tituber famine mast cvcntuatly camne. lu the United States twenty-
-lx per cent of tht entire arcs or 450,000,000 acres are compased cf wood-
tonds. 0f this, 25.ooo,coo are enually cul, whilt a large amount cf
tcrritary la devastated by fire. It le eetimated that tht countty'e supply ie
depleted twice as fst as it la being rcpraduced, aud at that rate the end
muit tonu ceint. Tht statlstice af the wood lande of Canada are not on
baud, but we fear that many ai aur people art but bcginiug ta oppreciata
the value of a trce, and that the mejority cf lhemn have mat grasped tht
rueaning ai the philosopher wha said-"l Ht wbo plante a tace confers a
laver on tht human race."-

FREE AGAN.-At last the famous Borden murdet case is settled, lu so
far ai least es ih concerne Lizzie flordeti, tht suspeclcd daughter cf tht mur-
dered mnu. ]Public opinion bas been strangty with Mliss Borden, who
bas suttered severely durlng ber tan months' impriecument, aud her
acquittaI wilt Le satiefactary ta mont ai tht parties concerned. fIer fight
for liberty has been a desperate one, for the Gaverunent hie purhed tht
prosecutian vlgorausly aud bas acted au tht assuruption that abc was guilty,
though, accordiag ta tht law, she was tae cusidered innocent until ber
guilt wvas clcarty proven. Tht jury, bowtvcr, showed gond tense lu dectin-
iug ta convict, ou tht cont of Miss I3ordeu baving tht exclusive oppor-
tunity te commit tht hîdeous crime. Despite tht acquittai of tht prisouer,
tht myaeey of tht marders la ytt as fat (rom solution as ever, sud there'
stcau no probabiliuy that it wili ever be unravelted.

lEn GooD IVonKs )PRECEDE E.-We feel ibat tht womeu cf Canada
have reasont ta e cugratulittd upon tht appointmeat, so te speak, ai lady
Aberdeen ta the leadership cf Canadien society. She le an excellent, high-
prlncipled woman, fuît cf good worlcs sud cnthusiastic aver ail dulies which
faîl ta ber lot. Mauy gîfted womcu wlli have preceded ber, aud we caunat
but bc mindfol cf the high hotter lu wbich they bave been held. Lady
Dufferin wae a wpu:m friend of working vromen sud wotkcd etrgetically in
their behaif. Tht I>rlncese Louise did much ta elevate the artisî's laite>
sud tht excellent Art Gallery which she estabiished et Ottawa rnay be the
neuclus; of a collection whoee faine may be %world-wlde. Lndy Lansdowne
badl a deep iuterest lu the public echools, sud Lady Stanley bas dont a great
work for Canadian nurses, yot Lady Aberdeen bide fair ta excel thent, ail,
for she <s a philantbropist lu every seuse of the word. She bas nat only
cncauraged sud protecîcd the Iriah Home Industries lu their darkesî houre,
but she bas orgaulzed "Tht Onward sud Upivard Association" for tht
benefit af ail, stiuggling womeu. The aimi et the Association <s ta provude
help, mental, moral sud spiritual, for Ilse nembers, sud tht brigbt journal of
the leagueta cdited by ber Lady ship. Therc le aIea a child's magazine,
Il Wtt Wlllle Winkie," of a slgnaily pure aud bright character, iu wbich the
Cauntess' came freely appears. Bath of these magazines 'wili probably
attain a gaod circulation in Canada, sud through ibein ie ill lesa stitl
mort cf tht energy sud good sete of their prornoter.

'«FÂLS! CHRISTS SnI.L ARISE."-In these days af religions liberty there
are constautly arîaîng neir secta and denominatione. lVhile il le ta be
regreticd that tht schiemi arasao many and frequeut, yet for the ruont part
they ara Datproductive cf cr. An arreat made lu Bahlmore lait week bas,
however, cousea mauy lhangbtful schismatice ta reflect on tht evil way in
which their example bas beau followed. A woman <n that city auuounced
that ahe iras the Lord Jeans sud sedity abtaincd a following. She iras
mat a fauatic or a iroman who bail gat crazy on the snbject of religion,
but a clever trickstcr, anious to ltvy tribute witue bar real identlty iras
cnncealed. It le not mauy yaars since a family ai Ibrec, dwclliug lu Ohio,
annunced that, tbey were tht aarthly embodiments cf the Divine Triulîy.
Tht realt cf tht awfui aesuzption iras that the peace cf an entire cbarch
wau broken aud that a large nuruber severed their church conuciion that
they migbî worship thet iree vile impasters. lu Virginia a (tir menthe
ago, a neir seci, Il Chrlst.' Holy Sauctified Church ai Chincoteague Island,
No. i," was formed, sud a large fallowiug bas been secnred. Ihis knowu
thal unwise, if not immoral practices, prevait among the members, sud that
they have abured tht privilege of performing marriage ceramanita awarded
thera by tht courts. We are aIf, peculiarly sensitive on the subject of out
religions belicîs, but that ls ne reason why we should tolerate cvil sud
abhorrant pracicea lu the namne of religion. Tht faise prophats aud their
disciples are fast lucreasing lu Canada as well as la tht United Statces, sud
it vil iudeed be a biot on our country and on our consciences if me allair
tht establishment of secte holding dis:inctlvely evii taucîs, in our Domin-
fou.

j . ne ats as a Çholera preventive, by rcstorlngth
Stomach to healtby actioni.ygth

Nai, IN CÂrNpÂ, TiiiN GoD.-The.-e la a world of barrer ln the
lint ennauccement ln several United States papers of the Iyi2ching of
en innocent mon at Milan, Tenu. The murderer miade gond bis escape,
vihile a mulalto, vite tesembled him clorely, was lortuted ta death by
the mob. Thc event in scarctly dcemcd worthy of comment, (or il la
known that il Is usces tea ppeal lo the moral clement, if indced there
be one, of a lynchîsg commumty.

PiATicýs wtti. As Tiixon.-Au excellent idca je being catrld out
at the Provincial Normal School, whcre a practical training ie etTered ln a
subject whicb le not faiier ta many teachers. A leu doya' course in
butter-maldIng at the School of Agriculture in c'fféed ta &Il etudente wha
wish ta substitute for the Science lessons a practicai knowledge of dairy
work. The Idca le a progressive one, and the resulis cancai fait ta be
advantagcous ta those who take thc course ln question.

GîVEN2 BER Cuoic.-If the Princes% May lu at ail like other brides
abce wlll be bath pleased and aelighted ta select the wedding git which lu
ta e forwarded frein Canada. We recaileci the complainte of nmny brides
wha have beeu delugcd wlth butter coolers, pickle jars, biscuit boxes, etc.,
who have longed for the passibility cf exchanging the xnany limes duplicste
gits for really necessary and usefttl articles. Tht Princess, we tru4, will,
hawever, be srnply provlded for lu every partIcular; snd wc trust aise,
that the very flippant articles which have been wrilieu on the subject cf
iht Royal glft will nat be read by ber or by lier amiable friends. It le
cQtnpatativeiy easy ta be smart on a subject cf thle kind, but it appears ta
be quite anather matter for the press to remeruber the courtesy which le
duc fraru il Ia the bride of 11cr blajesty's heir.

Tury YxEr Coor..-Wbile the beated diplomatie discussion concert-
ing the seat dispute ie being carried on beLtreen Great flritain and the
United States, thetsa arc calnily returnirg ta their summer quarterat
withant evincitng any latereat in the sîrugglc as te their awnership The
nmale seais resched tht roakeries ea:ly ln Msay, but tht weaker femalea have
wvaited for the sunny weeka af June sud Jniy. Their summer quartera are
atways the Pribilco Islands, cf whiah the little patch knawn as St. Paul la
by fa:r the most popular. Five millions cf furtsente camne eacb eummer ta
the island, despite the fact thaï; there ls sa little surface room that il le
necessaty that the rows should be tightly wedged, and that there ia ne pas-
sibility cf flapping a flipper with case. The scalettes are bora et or about
this seasoit, and il le not until they have attaincid tht sgt of saine thrce
monthe that the islauders begin their work of butchery.

A FAR-SIOXITED PARrEN.-It is strange but truc that but few cf us have
any defluite ides, of wbat io da in cases cf emnergeucy which caîl for prompt
action. Mre have. ail read cf the methode ta be employed in recavcring stip-
pasedty drawyned or suffocated persoas, of the proper baudaginR for severe
culs, and of tht troatinu ta be given ai once ta persone suftering fromn
hernoirbage ; yet suy cf us who have feIt the responsibiiity ai any ont cf
these serions situations wiil remeruber the fervent tvish which he expericuced
for a mare definite kuawledgo cf the treatinent whlch the accident callcd
for. Net long ago, a wlsc mothcr, mindful of the emergencics which are
apt ta befall huiti children, decided ta drill ber hitl family in an eiuergency
catechlsm, which tbey began by giving au illustration cf haw they would
gargle If they liad diphtheria. Then came brigl t questions aud answers
% bich the talle nues eojcoycd thoroughly, natwithstanding that îhey were
leatDnng practical tessons whlch 'would be cf us.- ta thera ali their lives.
Arnoul; the emergency querles wre-"« What would yen do if yen were
Inst in a city-lf your claîbes caught fire-if a horst ran away with yen-
if you floatcd away lu a boat." The children, wbost minde are thue stored
with valuable kuawledge ai so esrly an age, will, doubtiess, as thcy graw
older be ptepated for tht more serions emergencles cf lite, and be fully
equal ta tht demands which any accident may force upon thein.

IOK;oRAYcz oR ImpuDEcf.-It in bard ta say whetber the mie*etatt-
mente about aur Dominion which are cantinually belug made by the British
press are marc auiusirg or anaying. Tht brilliant but irresponralbie Lord
Randoiph Churchill bas been acquainting the world wlth sarie new (acte
concerniug aur past hlatary of tlc, and we cannai say that we have been
wholly cdified. The constitution of Canada was mlot, vie bellcve, drawu up
iu z868, as bis Lordehlp averrcd whcn discussiug Home Rule for Irelaud,
net diii the B. N. A. Act provide for tht protection cf all Provincial minari-
tles by ellowiug thera repreacutation in the Upper Houses cf tht Provinces,
uer do the Goveruor-Generai and tht Lientenant-Governor exercise ta ony
extent the amaîl vctoiug powere cf which they are paseesed, although,
accordiug ta tht saine authority, tbey are litile less than despolic raiera.
Lord Churchillisl alzo unhappy ln bis reforence ta Mr. Blake, who, he
atates, Ilbas corne aver wlth greal arniability ta establieh a constitution for
Ireland."' 11e decries Mr. Blake as a foc et the Federal Government cf
Canada, and instances as an Illustration Mr. Blakes hostile attitude tawai-ds
tht Gaverumeut lu the Manitoba raitway case, white il is a well knowu fact
thst durlng the tadre suit, Mrt. Blake was tht counsel employed by tht
Canadian Facific Rullway and worked maufuily for tht success cf hie client.

la ns ot surprlslug athen ont wha ehonld bc an eminent auîhorlty le so,
inaccuraie and untruthfni tbat a Landau Times reparter should alta tae his
hcad and write a gtaphic account. cfa rebellion whlch he nages took place
in 1868 in tht Province cf Nova Scatia.

Choiera threntens Dysp)eptices. K. 1). C. cures Dyspep)tie'
and makes theni Cholera-proot TrY it whil' C)hoiera thretens.


